
SiEXlllll ASSAULT 

May 5, 2023 

Senator Carney, Representative Moonen, and Members of the Joint Standing Committee on 
Judiciary 

lV|y name is Melissa Martin and lam submitting testimony today on behalf of the Maine Coalition 
Against Sexual Assault (MECASA), the organization which represents and serves l\/laine's sexual 
violence prevention and response programs as well as Maine's Children's Advocacy Centers 
MECASA initiates and advocates for victim-centered public policy, provides expert training, 

technical assistance, and resources for providers and partners, and funds the service providers in 

your communities 

MECASA is here today in opposition to LD 1614, An Act to Require An Ultrasound and Certain 
Counseling Before an Abortion 

MECASA and the network of sexual assault support centers it represents oppose all efforts that 
would force any person to carry a pregnancy to term against their will Laws and policies restricting 
rights to end a pregnancy continue to disparately impact the most vulnerable members of our 
society while eroding bodily autonomy for all Restrictions on abortion services and birth control 

disproportionately harm people who are LGBTQ+, who are members of the BlPOC community, 
and who are living in under-resourced, low-income communities 

Ending sexual violence is rooted in the principle that the person, not another individual or the 

state, has the sole right to determine what happens to their body, including decisions about 
reproductive health care Restrictions on these decisions affirm that others have the right to 
determine what happens to the body of another Enabling decisions and bodily autonomy 
communicates an intolerance of sexual violence All people are entitled to agency, bodily 

autonomy, and self-determination As part of the effort to prevent and end gender-based sexual 

violence, everyone must have access to the full range of comprehensive reproductive health care 

We remain strongly behind reproductive health care options for all people, including birth control, 
gender-affirming care, prevention of sexually transmitted diseases, prenatal care, and abortion
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EndIng sexual vIolence requIres that all communItIes respect that the person, not another 

IndIvIduaI or the state, has the sole rIght to determlnelwhat happens to theIr body ThIs Includes 

decIsIons about reproductIve health care SurvIvors can and do become pregnant as a result of 
sexual vIolence and are more lIkeIy to experIence forced pregnancy Sexual vIoIence Is a vIoIatIon 
of autonomy, and restrIctIons on reproductIve health care, IncIudIng restrIctIons on access to 

abortIon servIces, only perpetuate the vIolatIon and arie harmful and lIfe-threatenIng 

The IIst of negatIve outcomes and harms that may be daused by forced pregnancy Includes, but IS 
not lImIted to l 

0 Loss of sense of empowerment, bodIIy autonomy, and control — all whIch Impact and can 

prevent trauma heaIIng,
I 

0 Greater chance of experIencIng more vIoIence, lpaIn, and sufferIng, 
0 Interference wIth access to equItabIe educatI<i>naI opportunItIes and the completIon of 

educatIon, resuItIng In adverse outcomes, Includlng reduced earnIngs, 

0 Exposure to potentIaI crImInal charges for trymg to seek abortIon servIces or sImpIy based 

on theIr status as a pregnant person (for example drug use durIng pregnancy), 
0 BecomIng a parent forever when not ready on able to be or havIng to gIve up parental 

rIghts to a chIld, and,
I 

0 Increased |Ife-threatenIng compIIcatIons froml pregnancy and chIIdbIrth, especIaIIy for 

people who do not have access to appropnate health care
I 

In partIcuIar, whIle we are concerned about all of the brovlslons In thIs bIl|, we want to hIghlIght 
one Important consIderatIon Although thIs bIlI does not requIre vagmal ultrasounds, It Is possIbIe 

that that would be the only possIbIe method to achIeve the requIrements of thIs bIIl In certaIn 
cases To be clear, thIs means that thIs bIII could requIre a survIvor of sexual vIoIence who Is 
seekmg an abortIon to endure an unwanted vagmal ultrasound For obvIous reasons, thIs could 

be extremely re-traumatIzIng for anyone, but SpEClfiC8|;|\/ for a survIvor of sexual vIoIence 
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Thank you for your consIderatIon We would be pleas 0 answer any questlons you mIght have 

About MaIne’s Sexual Assault ServIce ProvIders
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One ll'l five l\/lalners w|ll experlence sexual assault at some polnt In thelr llfetlme 1 Each year, 
14,000 Malners Wl|| experlence sexual VlOl6l'1C€ 2 

Malne's sexual vlolence servlce provlders provlde free and confldentlal servlces across the state 

to vlctlms/survlvors of sexual harassment and sexual assault and those close to them, as well as to 

lndlvlduals who wlsh to Increase thelr understandlng of the |ssues Just some of the servlces 
lnclude a 24-hour statewlde sexual assault helpllne, cr|s|s lnterventlon and lnformatlon, support 

groups, ln-person accompanlment and advocacy through the medical and legal systems, and 
school- and commumty-based preventlon educatlon Services are provlded for a v|ct|m/survlvor 

regardless of when they expenenced sexual vlolence, and regardless of what type of sexual 
vlolence they experlenced Types of sexual vlolence ll'lClUClE, but are not l|m1ted to, sexual 

harassment and gender-based bullymg, chlld sexual abuse, elder sexual abuse, stalklng, sex 

trafflcklng, and sexual vlolence w|th|n an lntlmate partner relatlonshlp 

24/7 Canfldentlal 

Ma/ne Sexual Assault He/p//ne 1-800-871-7741

1 

1 Du mont, R & Shaler, G (2015) Mame Cr/me Vlct/m/zat/on Report Inform/ng pub//c p0//cy for safer commun/t/es 
Muskle School of Publlc Servlce, Unlverslty of Southern Mame 
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IIIBBEISEI 
MAINE IIUALITIUN AIIAINST 

SEXUAL ASSAULT 

rnfoflmeeasa org 
| 
mecasa org 

207-B26-R034 

STATEWIDE 

SEXUAL ASSAULT HELPLINE 

I-800-871-7141 

Free. Private. 24/‘I. 

MAI NELS SEXUAL ASSAULT SUPPIIIIT CENTERS 

AMHR Selxual Assault Services (AMHB) 

Serumg Aroostook, Hancock, & Waslungton llountres ' 

amhesexpalassaultserurees org 

lmmrgrant Resou roe Renter ol Marne 

Sennng llnrlrosooggrn & tumherlanrl Bountres ~ rroofmarne org 

Rape Reslponse Senuees (RRS) 

Serurng Penohsoot R Prseataqurs Bountres - rrsonlrne org 

Sexual 
Ai 
ssault Prevention ll Response Senuoes (SAPARS) 

Serurng A|plmsooggrn,Uxford S Franklrn Bountres anrl the towns ol 

llrrrlgton ll Harrrson - sapars org 

Sexual AI ssault llrrsrs ll Support Center (Sllll & SS) 
Seru|ngKennel1ee & Somerset llountres - srlentnomore org 

Sexual Nssault Response Senuoes ol Southern Marne 

(SARSSNI) 

Servrngliumherlanrl &Yorlr Sountres - sarsonlrne org 

Sexual AIsault Support Senrroes ol llluleoast lllarne 

(SASSNINI) 

Serurng EaIstern Bumherland, Sagarlahoe, llnox, Waldo ll Lrnooln 

Bountres L sassmm org 

Ma|neTransNet - marnetrans not rnfotemarnotransnetorg 

Wahanalr|| omen’sBea rtron - wahanaklwomenseoalrtronorg 

ZUT T53 3478 

llroostoolq nrl of lllromaos, llomestro & Sexual Vrolenoe 
llrluooaoy enter ~ 2075513638 

MURE SEXUAL VIULENBE SERIIIIIES 

In 

llrluoeaey Renter ' 2ll7-532 E401 

lnrlran To shrp Passamaquorlrlp, llomestro 8| Sexual 

llrolenoe uooaey Renter ' 
2|] 2141917 

Passamaq orllly Peaceful II9ItlLlllIlS ' 
I 871853 2613 ll 

PenolrsooI lnrlran llatron, llomestro & Sexual tlrolenoe 
llrluooaoy Benter ~ Zlll 6314886 
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lloulton Band of Malrseets, llomestro & Sexual Urulenoe 
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A|NE NETWORK OF 

CHILDREN'S 
ADVOCACY 
CENTERS 

Maine's 
Children's Advocacy Cenfers 
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Accredried 

Operohonol & workmg 
Toward occredrrcmon 

Aroostook County Ch|Idren's Advocacy Center 
amhcsas org 
207-472-6134 

Chrldre n’s Advocacy Center of Androscoggm, 
Franklm, and Oxford Counhes 
cac-afo org 

Androscoggm 207-784-0436 
Frankm 207-778-9777 

Oxford 207-739-1228 

Ch|Idren’s Advocacy Center of Kennebec & 
Somerset Counhes 
sllentnomore org/about-our-cac 

207-861-4491 

Ch|ldren's Advocacy Center of York County 
sarsmm org 
207-459-2380 

Cumberland County Ch|ldren's Advocacy 
Center 

cumberlandcountycac org 
207-879-6160 

Downeast Ch||dren’s Advocacy Center 
amhcsas org 
207-255-3687 

Mldcoast Ch|Idren's Advocacy Center 

sassmm org 
207-522-7162 

Penquls Ch|ldren's Advocacy Center 

P8l'1C|UlSCE!C org 

207-974-2469
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